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MBI0I4 
Or, Hie 0kiefa <o£&e Datoiuk, 

^Trlt ten; b y H i s E m i n e n c e 
Cardinal W i s e m a n , 

| what- sort of' people i V y , w ^ a $ a ' 
what they did' .. : % '";> -•• 
. *Wby* mw «f them was-hut; a strip* 

.l?Ui& aboy* taB *ad tMo,'' and weni 
' i^and tbe, piikv, and1 suppose must 

havetaken what you Bifes, whfiert. 
wwbusy: with the;othet/ ' . 

«Ahd what of Mm? J M mras he 

|i*pWi*h0d by special ««ŝ t«af%.'j. 

CHAPTER XIH~€oQtiouM, " 
Something lifes this did;-Seheatiav 

think, perhaps, as he gazed abstrac
tedly on theexpiring embers of the 
pompous and cruel edict which they 
had tore down, not for a wanton 
frolic, but because it contained blas
phemies against God and His holiest 
truth*. They knew that if they 
shouldJbe diso^yersd; .^nto|4 tortures 
. would be their tot; but Christians in 
those days, when they contemplated 
and prepared for mart vrdooj, made 
no ciah'ulat|on_ «Q that bead. Death 
for Christ, whether quick and easy, 
or tmgerfng and pâ nfiuY Was/ tiufe 
end for which they looked j audv like 
brave BOldien. goingvtp.-battle,: th&^ 

^ soldier epeiied h b mouth and 
eyes* 4«d star^ at Gowln«s forsorae 
mbinenfes, then said, with a sort ef 
stupid solemnity,•'•« What wash* 3fk*> 
Why, If hn we* not !Thor hio»i#» he 
wasn't far from it, I never felt such 
Strength/ : ; 
'u "mat didhe do toahowitf *• 

'fieoame tip first, said began ta 
chat quite friendly; asked 'towJf ft 
was not very cold, and that sort of 
thing, Atlasti I remembered that I 
had to run through any one that came 
near pre—^—' . ' e ' ; '' 

,Exa^tly(
, interrupted. Oorviuusj; 

*and why did yon not do i t r 

'Only because he wouldn't .letme, 
I told'hin»t$ be off, or I should spear 

did not speculate where a shaft, or a ', manner, but' I; dbo** 
sword mi^ht stjrike them, whether a! twisted It out of er-y 

him, ,and • drew- bftek a^d stfcetehed 
oukniy javelin -f *bea-ittr^e qulejuesf; 

" * " ' " ' " " .'.%-. '$0**, *»' 
aand, broke it 

himself. ' A few day* after, f t* dead jwhico we* at 
body of a Baciaas, evidently mar- j t*bU», tf i remember righ* I 
dcred, was wsthod on the bank* of 
JjSa -fiber. - I t ' m&&pp*iA he bad, 
fallen m some drunken row; and **o 
%rtbwr trouble wmWu* abouti* 

/9DN^ £ K * was^ M|^sd aoj' ; N*' &&1* 
vinu* *x>uld h*re - pi ten the be*t »o-
oount <H* th« tratuaction. Before, 
limv&f i^dag.lb Ul-ontewed »ppt; 

latbeForuio, he had tmre/uHy '«#: 
awined ti» Kt\>u»i<i, for may traoe of 
the dariug *ct| wiien be ^ picked up, 
clo«e under the plat» of the edict, a 
knife,; mhkb he w « auir* he bad aeea 
at acbod, in pogaewion of one of hi» 
oomp(a«ioa». He> tw«ure4 it lip, 
a* an iTOpIeflaeot^futuroyftag^aiKJi, 
and haateced to provideanothw<s<>py: 

'si tl»e,Se«t«fe •"-.' " ' . % 

death-blowwouldat-oncesturi them Lover hjs knee, as 
.1' put of pxisteno*!, or they should liave ' mountebank'a; 

to; writhe for hoiira upon the ground,; •'. dasbea the 
. . . . . j _ . . . . . 

in to; thê  gtouad, 

if it bad been* 
wooden swore! 

mutilated or pierced, to die by inches ! 

amoBgfthe h^apa of unheedfed ilaral fifty yard* off: 
Sebastian soon reebvered,. and, hadj+ 'Theti <why did you noferusn oh Win 

hardly the heart to reptov'e the per-! with your sWord; an3 d^Spatci bfia 
petratorjs of this deedr--"'-In "truth, It,' 
had its ridiculous side, and he iras.! 
inclined to laugh: at the morrowle 
disaiay, "This «ie#-;hje jBriadlj'took; 

at bhee? But ^Bere is youf pwe)r\|if 
it Is not in your scabbard.' 

l^e Dacian, with a aiupid grki, 
pobpted to the roof of the ne^bhorr 
in'jl^l^Uica{. â 'A J|ai4^ ^ e ^ v d b o ^ t 

Ipblre with some trepidation, and his 'you see it^shining on the tilesij in 
the piofpin^Trgbtl* CorViftus looked, 
and 'there* iridfeed he #a,w what ap-

for he saw Pahiiralrus; witehed/-1ua 

centuribti lookedali^e df ̂ icfertedw 
So, aJfer a h^rty latij î,' they eat, 
down^ chPerfuily to tyeir meal{ for it | peared Iflce a\|ch an objecVi - but ho 
was not midnight, tod the_ ;hpuf fo^lcould hardly .believe hisibwn ey^. 
'ebmmencing the fasit, preparatory to j 
receiying the holy ^rucharist, wag 
not arrived;, Quadratui object, bê  

When TOKBln^Jn»d fuS^f • twj*Wa*v 
crowds streanaed trow every side i«* 
t» thfe JPoruta, curioua to read tt» 
tremendous edict a* Itmg meoaced. 
Btttwheo.vtyy fi^d; oaiy a b»?a 
hoard,, 'ttie^.. mm^y.-lwaversaj., wp̂« 
w«^ %ra# adnaared tt* spirit *i 
^eOfcristJana', lo'ge^ei^ty i^iofted 

iron-headed piece -fastv-A , J •:-_ » . ^ ^ ^ 
tod, where >ou -see it, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , 

prodamatiouj _ oibm were vogrr 
that the expected iport of the day 
might be delayed. 

At an eariy hour the ptaoea of 
public' fartikwoab** reaort were all 
occupied with th* same theme. la 
the great AntonUun Thernwft a group 
of regular frequenter* w^re taWting 
it over. There w«r« Scaurua the 
lawyer^ and Procutlui, and Fulviue, 
and the }4iiJo»0Dh«rl^purniwf who 
seemed very busy witli eome muety 
volume*, and #eTer*l other*. 

sides kindness, in this arrangement, 
was partly, that if̂ ^̂ supirfeed,.:". a; iPê sbn 
for their being them might be ajp̂  
parent, partly to keep up this spirits 
of hiai younger companion and of 

v'How did it get there* you .s 
booby?'be"'asl<ed^ ' <• v * *•*.' A'±*>>< *J ' 

The sbidier timted bM mpuataehe i A b o u t *«e eowjtir aaid one, 
in an oinjuipufi way, which made ̂ ar-1 **? xatlj9yt W«mt̂  a treaaoaaoie 
vintis eate again more civilly, and then 0«««i«:»a*^l»«* tbadivlae impBeyetf 
be "ras ap8wered: 

'He,-or it, whatever it: was, with-" 
out any apparent effort* by a aort 0f 

Diogenea' household,̂  if~alarmed at cbn^#iOg, wbisteTd it but of my 
the bold deert̂ ^ jjis|perfor?aed, Botj bad^ alid ivp where you. see It, as 
there was no appearance 6t mj gucih easily as .l^could 'c&at a 3,u61t a cloten 
feeling^ ;\ Tliet ;<^nVerwtfoA\/»^ "•?''' • - -~;. 
turned upon recollections of J>lo- 'Aifd'tbenr . 
genes'youtb, and the good . ol4 fer- 'And then, be ar.d the boy^ whp 
vent times, as Pa^cratius would; per- came frosj' round the pillar, wajked 
sist ln;caitLng. thenir; ;&bas , 
'hi* friend, home, ind then took a, 'Whain strange atbry^'mu^tereu; 

19*aa,^ •*^^?a»^^A f̂. 9 4 ^ K^nvw t̂ 

Mo* warn 1% ,'donel' aeked a 
tbirdv 

'Haire ybii »ot beardV* *»i<^ Proe«» 
Ins, Hhat the Daeian guard stationed 
at the jr*uteal» wm found de*d, witk 
tweBty*mett ptuitrd^woraad* m 
iim^iilneteeft 0! whicbt wowld bate 
iurtBeedieacb by Itself to cauae deetht* 

4No, that fa otftte.« faUe »pc»rtf* 
int?rmj>fe»S^S«iure»j *itwa»notiloae 
by violence, btjt >nttr«ty by wi^b-
craft, fwowntei* Canter up to the round, to avoid tbe.Forum in s^ekbig i Cprvinua to himself^ V<^ ^bere ate , , . 

u„ , ._ . , . I f a n y - e had 8een proofs of the fellow's t^le. It 1s4i0t \mlf^ **®W* i ? »Ooe^*t one, 
I' and it paBsed^teaa tbrouub her, *nd 

his own aboda 
PaotraU-ua that nigb.t^when alone in ; every one who could have per formed | »fa f pewea r ^a» tnrougnwwt ««C 
h% chamber, preparing: to r * ^ u> tha^feat But pray, sirrah, why did { ^ ^ t b ^ j p w i n a ^ t h ^ o t l i e r ^ 

r *^*^« 1 . -r . . . . .^ * _L. 1 ^tbout wa%ingaay wound In ber« 
39Te then hacked a t the other with bii 
eword, ̂ b«t hemigbt m well have 

reat, be^would have aereii him^ every , you not give the alana; and ro«*e tbe 
not7 and then: almost laughing" a t y © ^ 
fiOflife.strungebutplea^actad.vcntu^^ ''First, ...Master- ,K'orn>veiaer4 bê  

.". 4—-rr- .--:'•. ^' |'cause,.Vmy:couhtryi we will fight 
CiHAPTfiE :£XW '1 ;aQ^ Hying men̂  but w© do notqbopae 

• >- ' • • - - '-f •'-,,•'"' •. •*" " t o pursue hobgoblins.. And seeondly, 
.-.-..-••. "-». .- what was, the user I saw, the board 

..At tho first.- dawife,of ^laornbg,-
rorviniis v̂ as upf .nTbd̂  notwlthstaa-
dinp the glbominess' of the day, pro-

, cepded straight to the Poritni. He 
foun<i hi's-Ou'tpost .quito undisturbed, 
ami hastened to the principal object 
ofrhis car<> It.-.would be useless, ,t<S 

• a* torn j>t 'Jyscnbing/his. 'ast^aishlaont,. 
his rag* hi^ fury, when T10 saw fb -̂
blaiiksboand, with only a fe-w shreds 
of parchment ieft,' round thenails;; watebworti' 

:£Mid beside it.stajiding, inuncoi.scious','•• -" ^ Q t ly # captain , wh^says be did 
fetoJiilHy, Ms Daciap ^ntiuel.., not give it? 1 never aald eo.' 

tie^ would,bay£1 darted at Ws tbroatji , . g u j ^ he tbough? Tian ft cbuld 
like a tiger^ if hebad i^t6eenvia ^ ;; ;.;. 
barbariatt's twinkling eye, a sort of 'Ob yes, he came up; attd Mid quite 
hyetta squint,vwhich VMMm h^had, J plainly ^NomenlIIBperat«rum.v, 

that you gave into my care all safe 
$M sound.' ," 

'JStupidt barbarian!' growled Cbr-
vinus, but well Within bis t^ntb^then. 
added, ^ilhis business.will, g.> hard 
witb you', you. know * it is. a capital; 
offend.' 'V''1'. -: ''•.' •. '.'•: ' " •- '•' 
j.itim-iar'-'•••*. ' \ . : . \ ;_- •-

'Why, to let a iflan.eonie up and 
isijeak to you,"without giving the 

better riot .But he broke out ak'once 
intoapassronaterexciamatiQfl: 
: 'Sirrah! bow has the ed t«Jt disap

peared? Tellniedirectly 1' :\ "'•;'.• 
"„ 'Softly, softly, Herr KordWeiner.' 
answered the im perturakble Northern. 
There it is as you ,,left it; in my 

• eharge;'; . "••;.•'.:;'..-•• '• •';'•'._ 
'.. 'Where, yt)u fobl? Gome and, took 

• - i t &*:"-_'_•.; . :';:;' '•.''''"'••••• :•• V "' : '"-' ^ 

The Dacian went to his Side, and 
for the first, time confronted the 
boafd; and after looking atit̂  for some 
moments, ^sclaioaed; 'Well is not 
that: the' lK;ard you bung, up Hast 

'"'night?- ; ••'':{••'••- '/:)•'-'~-\Z- ' 
'YeSj yoU blockhead, buttbereWas 

writing on it; Which is gone. That 
is what yon. bad to guard' 

'VSThy, look yon. Captain, ' as to 
writing, yon see I know nothing, 
having never been aacbolar;; but as 
it was raiaing all night, it"toaty have 
been washed out.'- . ,; 

'And as i t was blowing, I suppose 
the parchtneni on whie-h it was writ-
thn Was blown off?' / 

••'. 'Kib doubt,"2«?r Korntreiner^ you 
are quite right.' 

'Coine, sir, this is no jbkiDg matter. 
Tell aae at once, who came here las* 
night.' .-•-• 

'Why, two of them came.' , 
",; 'Two of what?' 
\ TVo wizards, or. goblins, or worse.* 

'Hone of that nonsense for nie.r 

The D e c W s eye flashed drunkenly 
sMranv *Well, tell me, Analnlaei 

Was the 
eiiTaj 

Wbatl** roared Corvlnus. 
; *Nomen imp^ratorum.': 
'" ' 'Nuinen Imperatorutn' 
watchword/' shrieked thg 
'fiomaii^" '<:' •" .'•.',• 

, '-.Nomeit' or Numett, it!s all the 
same* I suppose. Aletter ca^t inake 
any difference Yon e?tU me Armi-
nius, and I call myself Hermann, and 
they mean the same. Sow f keulil I 
know your nice points of language?-. 

Cbrvinus was enraged . at hiniself; 
for be saw^ how much better be Would 
have gained bi% ends, by, putting a 
sharp, intenigefitprastorian" ob duty, 
instead of a sottish, savage foreigner. 
!\v"eli,'- be said, i n the worst of 
humors, you will have to answer to 
the emperor for all this; aad yott 
know he is not accustomed to pass 
-overoffences.''-;".' /-• ,••;.;•-•'.' : 

'Look you now; Herr Krummbei-
ner,' returned - tne soldier, with" • a 
look of sly stolidity; 'a* totha^, we 
are pretty well in. the same boat,* 
(Corvinus turned pale, for he knew 
this was true.) 'And yoti must eon«* 
trive something to save nie, if you 
wanttosavy youraelf. It was you 
the emperor made respoiisible, for 
the whai-d;ye-caU-it?--that board/ 

*You are right, my friend; % must 
make it out that a strong body at
tacked you, and kUled yoti at your 
post So shut yourself up in quar
ters for a few iaya; and yo« shall 
hate plenty of beer, till the thing 
blows over/ 

i^uckot.marbli She theft threw a, 
pinch of_pbMej^ jttpon him, and he 
fle%inio^le »l"r,%iai wa»Jbu»d, un
hurt, ibbi moridtt^, on the wot;ht 
the iMmtUan. basliica. A frieudi of 
miae, who was oat early, saw the 
ladder up,"' by which he h»4 been 
brought doivn;' > 

Wonderful!' i»any exclaimed. 
ijy*hat extraarliuary people these 
Christians must be?!' 
: Idon't bcttevea word of ijtt', db-
eervedl'reculus, "There Is no sueh 
^porfer in taagici and certainly I 
•tfoite see . flrfay thmQ wretched iraen 
should possess | t more than their 
betters. Come OaJpurttfus,11m eo»* 
tinued, 'put by tbat old book, m& 
answer these questions. 1 learnt 
ami^oite djay after di^aerT

0abottt 
these Cbristiaiw frem you,. 1|jani 
bad faejam in all my life before, 
l#ha* a wondetM tnemory you must 
have, to remember so aejaurately H« 
genealogy and history of that bar
barous people! Is what Seaut^juat 
toldus possible or not?" ^; 

€alp«raius4ellv«eed blmsell wiith. 
great pomppusaesa as follows;. 

'There is no reasonto suppose i«eh 
a thkg Impossiblej for She power <ot 
magic has; no boojads! To prepare 
» powder to -tweke* Wan fly i s ~ the 
air, i t would be Only ^essasr^ te 
find dome'herbs ia which air predoSEfe 
inates more than ti*e otuer three ele-
meatst Such for iaslanee are pulse, 
or lentils, according to Pyth«igorasi 
These* being gathered when the sun 
is is Mbra, the aaJmre of which is to 
balaoea even heavy tWnift In the air} 

at the moment of eon junction ŵ ttb 
MereuryV a winged power as you 
Mow, and properly energised by cer
tain mysterious words, by a skillful 
magician, thenredtieed to powder in 
a mortar made out of an aerolite, or 
sfc^e tbat had flewij up fata thee^r, 
and d^wna^ffeia, .would »o doubt, 
when rightly ^usedf enable, or force, 
a person to 3y up teto the air. It lit. 
well known, indeed, that the Thessa-
lian witches go at pleasure through 
the clouds, from place to place, which 
must be done by means of some such 
©b*rm. "• .;,' .. - .%.'•-,-

Then, as to the> Ohristiarjij you 
will remember, excellent Procubiaj 
that in tibaacoouai to whlofa jmi 

«ou#d that ,the »eo*c. ort|ftaally came 
-from Caatdei, a oountrr always -ftm* 
«mt^|taeeei i l t ir ta . • ButweamM 
a'moat important evWeoce b«arte« 
m this matter, - recorded to hUetoef. 
It i» o,utt* certain, that here la Some, 
a t t a i n Sitw», wbo waa sonaftiinie 
: ^ l e d , Sianon Ptter, and aa, olh*r 
t inm f^iaott Ma«T*, aot«aUy la |wb-
»C Asw up hi«fi laao tiw air; bat ale 
charm haviog allpt out of' hi* belt, 

irhtofi reaaon frr- ira^' rtTily^^-rTy 
crueified w4th We h*ad dtowawarda.' 

*fbeu art-all Chriaitons aeo>aterl 

of CaiUetu.? I am ffefcng to 
poweeaion. .f^ray, that ! nay both* 
first fk>ww-of tbit coming 
\: Aad she paasad 00, etngtag ^ 
}$. _ But Ssbaetlan basfiied h«t. t« 
f fay' navi TnfinMint 

'Neo*eaarUy; it is part o4 their 
superstition. They b*li»«» thtlr 
pritatt to aav« - -moat, axtraoedinarr 
^ !. overnatur*.-'• fsniit'iswanav 
pie, ihey thiak they C M ba»ha to* 
bodl«» of peopie la water, aad their 
aoula ac^ui^ thereby woaderfmi glfte 
«ui4'-*a|Kirk^r^~tifi9%ili they may be 
alate*, aver U^k mattersv aad the 
dlvtee emperoi* thamattvee,' --.-

*toeadiMl{* allcri«d oat. 

*wi ail Jtaow i^Mk* oriaaa' • « » • of j fore mirm* other toM^iaa'^tWtlHlaifT4^ *^-
them oommitted lastmgbt,!* tsaring 
dowia a»U|«am«*diotof the-' faafpHv 
al deiti«i{ aad even. aupy)i%» (whk* 
th* Gkrfi »T«rt) that ah*y owrt«i 
their trsaaons atill fntHair, a*d at* 

Uevfrthey hare only to g a l a oave at 
thoao pfleata, owata^erlm& andaak 
for pa*do»;a»dE, UJaafima. It, taay 
'(jwBsiwer *j8fiawwiv«a., aw pwrawwiy 
.suMtieai.' - -

- 'Such » doetrittav* »»W ''Scaurua,' 
'i* IncotapaUbla with tfca eatoty of 

i |db|a w^m -^a^tKawa^Ma^ult •Ma 1 ' ta'tta^^iw^^MH- >4tmaW9a 
"rî ^pwa ^ w •ips»^mT^w^Hii^pa* \^iFjf ^P*asŝ f̂ BssPsssa»- ŝsssŝ ŝ ^ 

of evory crima, ie oapahta of oooimit-
Ung any/ 

*£nA that, no doubt,* obaetrvad 
FSuviua, Hs the ovuta of thds aaw 
aad' terrible adiot aaaiast them' 

can be too seTere against them' - < 
Fulviua had been kaanlv evainir 

SebftHtUu, who bad entered during 
the conversation; and now markedly 

*And you, no doubt, think, so too, 
Sebastian, doyounotf 

'I think,* h* ealndy replied, 'that 
If tha Christiana be such as Calpurnl-
»ts deactlbfii them, tofamotM SOPOSP-

atS|' thay deaanw to baftajrfSrm\ia*tao 
from the face of the earth. But 
*ven ao,oI would gladly giva theo^ 
OBBcbance ofeaeaoo/ 

*Aad wbat la'^hatf sneerlngly, 
aeked FulHus. 

T h a t no oneihouldbe allowed to 
join in destroying them, who could 

" '<Ytf A PTMtttt XVI. -
. can -mm*m mm i s * * - •• -

'"" ta- 1 ^ aw* a , ^ W J S » ^ 

tsear' tiaforc a\>tinsli.' tail 
'hd5; 'to.: aw «^:'aWI i&.' 

Jaalafa - ---aâ *- p̂ Jp -^••ii' •- a> 
be ihwir awt maatJag thaW -
y*mm'*myip ht <S6*»̂  
4iviaa worship had to batfo, from 
that day, mths " " •" ' 
ahssof ths 
mdasd, be espeetad, that all wawH 
ba abm to travtl wtthaafaty, even <at 
the Sunday, aaeaa sules hayoadtbs 
fsta-.^A- #oa*vptjrf»aga- was, con-
aequaotly, granted to th* faithful, 
at such timea of troubla* that tit pew-
aarimji *b« bley»ed aW^arMtttthefir 
hoAms, and oommuakJetmg thest-
satves privately ia the morning, «bo-

km$-^rM: 

exoraaatt It' 
i | f l * i W HWHP1WP « ^ * 

Tha ttithful felt, a«t as fjiaep ao-
hte to the" alaiMtitei:. w ! as - orhnl-
ttaht oreaarlaflr lor eieewitfattr WrtaS 
aCaQiera - anmag>"fgj# "aqpat *'" "Tfaalr 
weaaoas. tttetr lood. ftuir ifiMauHlL 
t W r oomsfe, were all to beJotadm 
tawir Tjftrdrew*k.w>w* tfca l a t a 

| ^^^^^^ ^a^Jft *aUbslav ^ • U s f f t t f '^^^^w&L&^cfejh^sttisjAgt, 

; Ptmiu w>D<r mm •uiiu gvvBVTwKr lTwWwl 
spirit .from tha WawJ "iTtwV'***& 
churobas, as yst' amy U eaas la tfia 
oametasles, ~ wars chairs flsasd Ass* 
tba nHrlt|btls>tal. ~ '""' 
•tanef traalt; and taafusauifat 
aadiwcaivadabsolnfkse. It'aiMawA 
MtwtMs, wmswatwmwAt asssi %««*-
htatd and tfca taama af 'WsMaa^rssstv' 
tios tbort—adi ***̂  tha whala 
M baeo oenwoafd by the 

^s4, ftti Bi"J?^BnfV'',' 

aaa^ 
watta 
,. I t ! , 
WlWl) 

^Ml^Mi" 

''^Wmw-if^P-'-

^ ^ j i s w a v ^ 

>^»if aawssBpRj ŝ  - ^̂ â âwa* «|sssaFw ••̂ aTapsaawî  

loo. alt earth,, 
W» need not remind our 

that tha «SB«ai tkMi' iuMrfaaBBî " tim 
•^^^^w ^̂ ^w^w ^r^^^f^m w w w n < ^^w^p^HPiwwjaraa*a> •••'"̂ WawP 

essaattally, a*d la many owtsaw, Mm 
samn as ther dailv witwam at tsan 
Catholic altar. S o l ©elj was ^ «oar 

of Our LonTiBody 
only ware tVt ohta 
tion.thecommiriil^ 

theCaSXh«S| 
and still mora the 
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not provehimself freer from vtlme acriMni', whaa the time mm* for 
than they, I would have no one 
raise his baud against them, who 
cannot sht*w that he hat never bean 
an adulterer, an .extortioner, a da-
celver, a druukal'd, a bad husband, 
father or jJhlld, a ^profligate or a 

giving &* kuu of peaoet-^ gmiulss i | f l , i , 
embnkc* of brotherly Tovar-^obseouid - ^ J 

ŵ aw •w'Ji'wSsĵ iSji "Smas**! a^aas^as^aw •••^ ^^^^^^^w^i»"Tr^t"*Rm• 

was to many a parting aalutatioa,: 
Many a youth cluog to a father'a 
neck, scarcely knowtag whether that ' 

^hlcf. for ofbelng my of these, no rday might not s e w taaca, till ihajr 
.^.jebarges the poor Christians.' 

Fulvius winced under tbw 
logue of vifos, and still more undar 
the indignant out serene glaooa of 
Sebastian. But at the word 'thief,' 
he fairly leapt Bad the soldlwr aesB 
him pick up the. scarf In Fabius' 
house? Be it so or net, the dislike 
he bad takoa to Sebastian, at their 
first meetiag, had ripened Into ha
tred at their second; and hatred in 
that • heart AWSS oialy writtsa- t t receiver, with thrilBaf 
blood. He had only totehslty now 
to add to that feeling. 

Sebastian went out; end his 
thought* got vent In familiar .words; 

cf pmyei' ..'Mowiobj^. d», J^l;bow_ 
long, ' Wiiat hoiwe can we mtartaia 
of th» xeonveraioavof iaa^\to.''.tba' 
truth* still lets of ' i ^ coaveialoii of 
tb!a igveai. -empire, ao;'16ng.:-ss>;.fre 
ind even 3hDueat,a»d learned;:-j»ett 
beiieviag a t o»oa every calUfany,ajw-! 
ken against us; treasuring up, from 
age to age, cavery fable »a4 fi&tion, 
about us; and refusing even to in
quire into our doetrlnea, because 
they rmvfi made up their minda ttia* 
they are false and eaatemptiJM' 

He spoke aloud, believing himself 
alone, wheaasweet voice answered 
him at hla side: ^Sood youth, #hb* 
ever thou art that apeakest tiaus, 
and metbkksl ksow thy voice, re* 
member that tlwCScm of 0od gave 
li^tt to the d»!rit'Jey«-of &*••:$&$$' 
by apreading thereon clay; wlAeh, la 
man's, would have only blitided the 
seeing, t-et us be as dust boaeatli 
WU feet, if we wish to bwagi^Jta 
means o! eDlightenlng men's souia. 
Let us be trampled ©a a l i ^ « ton-
ger In patience; perhaps even from 
oar ashes may come out the spark 
t o blaaelv"; 

Thank you, thsafc you, <JaaciUa,* 
said. Sebastian, 'for your just »a» 
kind rebttka ' Whither' trlppha| <m. 
•o gauges-Jus first day of oaajarf | took 

waved their palm braaohoa tosjetaaT 
in haaven- • • Aj^hom^wmiid 
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.hi the fsnroroi that s|sr 
fear of l/>og aeyataitiaft5 
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faith and tote. 
his hand an orarSum, or whit* 
doth, he recelTsd in rt a proviatoiar< 
the bread of Ufa, snfHctaai 
blm till soma future feast 
most carefuily and 
Md laid in ths boaom; wr 
ofisan in another SAM! mere prat 
ovaring,, - or e v « plsoad In a 
IW*ati,-;'-;'':»- 'w»f :SOR--t|pfc|iM|'gil 
flmtunae, pcorSyi^ reajreUad tha 
loss of her < rioh smbr&JdfeM^ saar4 
whkih would long before hai»,.baa*| 
-given ieitjm. .-fiB î,.:. t&yj^,sfp*l0i§i 
studiously reserved It for sue* an 

her-; mistress been able to prevaft 
upon; her ;to aooep* » J ; ^ 
value, wlthcmt a sfeii>ulatioa tb*iah# 
might dispose of t h ^ as she liksd, 
that waa-ia- .©feartWbfe|lil»¥;:^..^^^ 
, -'The -. various'' assembU^ lb^ hro* 

*ft\V.p 
ken up befejpe'- the; o^.eowefy^ol 
violated edict. 
er be said to have adjourned a o # * a 
.otemHierieî  "~'"_^ 
of Torquatus with bis two 
confederates la tiM batimis1 

la, had bsiii narrowly watchsed by 
tha capaarius and Us wife, m we hs4 
already remained; and Viotorhi ' 
-o^«itaB^'i^#^o%-'tb>. ., 
road Into the cemetery of 
'ot t ,^ ' :^; ;a i la# 
Oarfstlaaa, 
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